
Directions & parking for 

TOP TABLE 

             Peterborough Table Tennis Club 
 

282-286 Lincoln Road,  

Peterborough, Cambridgeshire, PE1 2ND.  
Tel: 07399 294606 Email: archwaytabletennis@gmail.com 

 
Link to map online: http://tinyurl.com/z7rfk4x 

 

See directions and parking description overleaf 
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Directions & parking for 

TOP TABLE 

             Peterborough Table Tennis Club 
 

282-286 Lincoln Road,  

Peterborough, Cambridgeshire, PE1 2ND.  
 07957 132257 - Steve 

Head to Peterborough city. From the north, leave the A1 signposted A47 Peterborough 

(North)/ Wisbech. From the south leave A1 at junction 17 (Peterborough Services) 

signposted Peterborough/Wisbech A1139.  

The club is located on Lincoln Road opposite Subway and the bus station. 

Our car park is accessed from Windmill Street (see map on reverse) and is on a first come 

first served basis. Turn off Lincoln Road (at Iceland supermarket) into Windmill Street, take 

the first turning right (iron railings marked ‘strictly private thoroughfare’). Park in a row 

immediately to the right. Users of it do so at their own risk and management cannot accept 

liability for any accidents, damage or loss incurred. To access the club from the car park, 

return to Windmill Street, turn left onto Lincoln Road, proceed approximately 30m passing 

shops, including William Hill. Club entrance has a sign above it and is just before the Indian 

restaurant. Entry is via speaker/video system up a flight of stairs. 
 

Alternative parking suggestions: 

❶ Public car park at Millfield Community Centre. Continue on Lincoln Road passing TOP TABLE on your 

left. Proceed approximately 300m and turn right just after the pelican crossing into the car park.  
 

❷ On street, free parking on Alexander Road, (five-minute walk). Directly opposite the club drive approx. 

300m down Oxford Road to a T junction, turn left or right and park.  
                                                             

❸ On street free parking along Lincoln Road, after 18.00hrs in front of Iceland (75m from the club) and in 

front of Texaco garage, (100m from the club) Parking restrictions cease at 20.00 hours on Lincoln Road. 
 

❹ Pay and display (FOC on Sundays) car park off Oxford Road (opposite the club). Access via Oxford Road 

(in-between Subway and Ladbrookes).  

❺ Iceland car park, Lincoln Road, pay and display. Access via Windmill Street.                                     
18/07/18                                                                                    


